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GRAPPLING NUMERALS

AWAROEO TO SIX MEN

McKcan, Horacek, Miller

Nelson, White, Larson
To Get Sweaters.

in eactTof the six cham-

pionship staged in the
f Ina srestlingaumeral w

held Friday afternoon in the Coi-i;.eu- m

entitle the winners to the
numeral sweater awards Suc-cejsf-

grapplers are: Horacek

tl. pound class; Nelson, 12)
Larson. 133 pound

cIkpe; Hill. 143 pound class; Ol-ic- n

133 pound Miller. IOj
'pound class: MrKean. 173 pound
.lass, and White, heavyweight
U

Numeral awards will be sim- -

ilar to freshman lootoiui swei- -

ers in and will bear a

..iiini. nvmbol. uoacn jo"
Kellogg, varsity wrestling coach,
conducted the numeral contests

to uncover any potential varsity
material and to interest non-varsi-

men in the sport. Adolph
officiated in Friday s finals.

Olsen, Stewart Feature.
Horacek was the entrant

in the 113 pound class and lie-Kea- n

downed Witt Wednesday as

his sole opposition in the 17.)

pound division. The main at-

traction on Friday's program was

the renewal of a feud between
and Stewart, old

school rivals in the 133 pound
.section. .

The 125 pound finalists,
and Heady, struggled 1

minute 36 seconds before Nelson
inflicted on his exhausted
opponent after catching him off
guard following a violent shoulder
bump and using a body scissors
on him.

Larson Heizer put on a.

strange exhibition for the 13j

nound fans due largely to their
difference in build. Larson, short,
perfectly proportioned, systemat-
ically worked on a wiry, elongated
Heizer after diving for legs
and getting him off his feet. A

variety of tactics put Larson be-

hind and at the minute point
Heizer barely squirmed out of a
fall. After being behind nearly
all the time Larson forced a fall
in 5 minutes 20 seconds.
. After snappy sparring for

Hill treated Lungren like
a sack of sand tossing him over
and pinning him with little dif-

ficulty to become 143 pound
victor at the end of 1 min-

ute 28 seconds of
and Stewart heard

"Ready? Wrestle," in the 153
pound class, it was to their
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DnaJd Herpolshelmer.
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Miller Gets Fall.
Miller 16." pound-

ers, bumped each other about the
mat a before Miller went
behind and stubbornly held Ko--

close to a fall until he got
in 2 of ing.
In the last match White dis

endurance gain-
ing' a fall a
in i 'JO Follow-
ing 2 of sparring White
went behind on the toss

there period.
time by main

strength forced out
of a position. In the last
period White struggled to his
feet with behind and in
20 seconds forced the with a
'..early of wrestling. In case
White eligible to receive
the it will be awarded
to

FIRST ACTION
RALLY QUESTION

TO
i Continued F'rom Page 1.1

at its meeting tomorrow after-
noon.

"Since failure or success of
tallies depends entirely upon stu- -

dtnt sentiment, stated a memoer
of the committee, that
any legislation for control
originate a representative stu-

dent
Plan Not Favored.

Sunday's Nebraskan s t o r y,
was material re-

ceived from some of the
committee, st?ted that th; rally
committee was in of
a faculty This opinion was
expressed, but the majority of
student were
not in favor of a plan. That
the should rest with

was the
forwarded.

The joint committee meet
nn Saturday, April 5, to
the action taken by the
council. o fthe commit-
tees who attended last Saturday's
session were: Dr. C. H. Oldfather.
chairman of committees: Dr.
W. C. Prof. T. T.
Dr. J. P. Senning, Coach D. X. Ei-bl- e,

Ralph Raikes. McKnight
and William McCleery.

"YOUR DRUG STORE"
Certainly is a to have you

make use of it, your store.

THE PHARMACY
S. E. 14th & V

Phone B IOCS

STOP AT

HOTEL

D'UAMBURGER

for

SHOTGUN SERVICE

"Buy Em by the Sack"

1141 Q St. 1718 P St.

BASEBALL SQUAD

IRKS OUT WITH

RHODES AT ELM

CONTESTiJ-
;--

7qV

Practice Kept Inside

Weather: Fifty Men

Try (or Team.

Entire Floor of Coliseum
is used for Ficidmg

r)rj BattinCJ.
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lite was catdnng r. lew liom

the flcKr on hut ik fointintf
foi his old puMtiou at center field.
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him ns be hit to of the

Khotica hit to one infield made
first bn.-e- ; Maor.

Menu uahr; Williams, short- -

"t.-p- : Davld.-.- and Snyw
behind the plate. .ascr. wno let- -....
hh'kcu kooii at wiicie
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forth between first nd second like

SKVKNTY I

FOOTBALL AT AMI'S
AMES. la. football

practice at State has
opened seventy candidates.
Included in the group ate fifteen

letter men. who will be av-

ailable for another year of compe-
tition.

Inclement has hampered
drills. so far has

been largely to the of-

fense that will be used nest fall.
Organized practice will be

for at least four weeks, af-
ter which individual attention will
be given to new men. Drill in

fundamentals and the learning of
the lo-v- offense will
the iiuj r portion of coaches'
attention to freshmen of last fall
and inexperienced

L'lstuit, al...,.t

number. K'hoppy man. having orcn
in the at ninih d in matter letter

nnd being twn positon. Davusoni
when Uo tiiples l.M.k readv put a strong i.id

half ninth? lor

Tech
Stewart, agricultural.

college man .l.vt year a while
meet. Stewart returned nnd them in

Olsen nnd. three laps around
state and winning the coliseum day's

lt. pound class. Friday, workout. The w.il
gained fall and terrninc whether squad

against Stewart with outside this
clock pointing to

seconds.
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moment
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it minutes srrnppl

played much in
from heavier Hulbert

minutes seconds.
minutes
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stayed the second
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bit
is not

numeral
Hulbert.
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INTRAMURALS
V HN MAlMDWnni.
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nm-- t he f a..nve aner a.i.
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.
imej

tut: vti'il iu t'ui ft "
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in.. iit.lv U laieil the tg rhaiu-- '
. fii.in. 1 hiee t lirri- -

Thry liinuiir.l the at.biihrea
i.y ih fh.'H? e t.f iU'-- i anJ
lii'iiiit:e.l to file tii fur lii're
K.ini than the r lanien.

I'auline Yale, the fir-.hm- fr
war.l. tivl-- l the ViiU.rth tiilihl- -

. li. u llwlf. .he Jil flt krj the tutll
mil t.f the nir while the ret t.f the
fUvrra I.h,W-- 0 up atul wattbeU.

Good Baiaet Eyev.
I.ui e i;e.man anl Pauline

frinn-- . li e m rahMit with the
biktl itnyway II va tiRht Iheie
waiting eveiy tune they totkeil tht
hull in. fatiienne Jeii'W-- ami Kl-t- lf

lie inner ilil 'ine f.t iraik
in u in I lie enter. running circu- -

j,,,,mi,j everyone.
TJl, ...i,!,,,,,,,,,,,, hn.i a hanlmt

H.rMIH,,fc. ih. uv"ra lumen that
,t)P.. wrr, H.ter i. Invert anl writ
MB,,m Iwulru hy a niert two iminti.
I Mi. well, thry tiled anyhotv.There
Kanita. by the way. tame nearer
lo being called takt-lhal- l than the'
former free-for-al- l. .Most of the.
team memiara played from
landing rather than a nilnj po-

sition. Well, that that wt now-pu- t

l.sskettwill fix feet under tht
ami and may she lest In peart!

Tri Deltt Score. I

Ihe Trl Delts scoied again. It
rppears that the Prom Girl wields
a wicked pa idle. Tht Delta Gam-
mas .Ii. I it't have a chance against
such speedy playing -- hut they did
pretty well to get into the finnls.
nnthow. This i on the fubject of
pnildle tennis, by the way.

Two out of three ets wcie
played, hut only two were neces-
sary in this case. The Delta
Gummas etooj and witched the
balls by and wondered what
was going on. These Prom Girls
are deadly: The sets finally ended

6-- Moral: don't plity with
Prom Girls.

New Score System Adopted
For Intcrfratcrnity

Golf Contest.

The system of scoring to he
used in the interfraternity golf
tournament will be based upon the
Nassau plan, and upon points
awarded for the winning of each
nine holes, and for winning each
eighteen holes, n. F. Vogelcr. di- -

rector of intramurals, explained
yesterday.

Under the Nassau system the
players are paired against each
oilier in match play, and count
only the holes each wins, disre-
garding the final total of strokes.
Under the system to be used this
spring in interfraternity competi-
tion, the winner of the first nine
gets one point, the winner of the
second nine gets one po-.n- and the
winner of the eighteen gets one
point.

Scoring in this manner, it would
be possible for one man to bring in
three points for his team, and for
a team to make twelve points in a
sinple match.

in golf, tennis and play-
ground baseball must be in the in-

tramural office by noon Wednes-
day, Mr. Vogelcr said.

ML

$8.95

$16.95

Every Little Dress Has

a Jacket All Its Own

But here's a jacket that lakes equally well lo a plain color or
printed dress and since you'll be wearing one or the other
next Wednesday when the Park opens, might just as well get
the jacket today !

Black
Velvet

Entries

CoEd Campus Shop 1123 R St.
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When Small Machines
Were Big

jVTOUU tlun a ituner century ao, ifie

Conirm-nwcalcl- i Ellison Company,

prophetically alive eo the immense possi-hiliti- c

of ihe future, ordcri-- from Gen-

eral ricctrica 5000-k.iIowa- it steam turbine

in th.-.- c days a fiiant of electric power.

To-da-y, a General Electric turbine-generato- r

of 208,00'J kilow capacity sends

out iis vast energy to the Chicago Metro-

politan District.

College-traine- d men played a responsible

part the engineering and manufacture

ARMSTRONGS

of both machines just as they serve

important capacities in the engineering,

production, and distribution of all

General Electric equipment,
small.
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any
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or
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And Nowl

Benson Silk Hose
STYLED FOR UNIVERSITY GIRLS

SenSUnmScScnS'

A beautiiul, sheer,
long wearing hose thai
that is winning instant
acceptance from uni-

versity girls who ordi-
narily pay much more.

$ 35
Kvery Pair Unconditionally (Juaraii-iced- .'

All Ihe New Spring Colors.

Don't ask us how such beautiful hosiery wears

so well .because we can't tell you all wc

know is, they do, and we guarantee

them to. And don't ask us how we .

are able to offer such exquiteness

for only because that's a

secret we share with the mill

that makes them for us.

FOPMEPtY

large

CITIES

$1.35


